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Environm ental health has been a highly debated topic s ince the 1970s . Today, this is s ue
is even m ore critical, with the tireles s citizen-led initiatives and activis m towards the
accountability of the s tate’s and m arket’s ignorance of comm unity health and s anitary living
conditions . The s tate has clearly not been doing their civic duty of protecting our comm on good,
and the m arket has very evidently been creating jobs for s elf benefit at the expens e of the planet
and its denizens . Nowadays with the aid of the news we s ee m any form s of activis m and
protes t focus ed on environm ental degradation in m arginalized com munities - the com munity
taking res pons ibility into their own hands s eem s to be the only way to im prove their lives and
that of the comm unity they res ide in. However, before aiding communities in their fight for the
right of the planet and their health, an extrem ely thorough comm unity s tudy is required, one that
cons titutes all parties involved, in order to unders tand the varying minds ets involved that
res ulted in the abhorrent decis ions that m ay have res ulted in the des truction of our planet and
los s of hum an lives , but als o s et in m otion a m ovem ent that initiated great change in
com munity awarenes s and environmental policy acros s the United States . To unders tand this
better, it would be bes t to look at the epicenter of the environmental health m ovem ent - Love
Canal, New York. This paper will look at the creation of Love Canal and its trans ition in the
1950s from a municipal dum ping ground to a res identia l neighborhood em anating from a
s chool. The his tory of Love Canal will be followed by a brief s um m ary of the events of the
tragedy that led to the creation of the Superfund Era. This paper will als o attempt a comm unity
s tudy of the two m ain parties of the Love Canal incident - the neighborhood of Love Canal and
the Hooker Chem ical Corporation.
Located a mere 10-m inute drive from the iconic Niagara Falls , Love Canal is a
neighborhood in the s tate of New York whos e lam entable s tory began in 1890, with the
founding of an urban utopia 10 m iles north of Love Canal called “Model City” by William T. Love,
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an ambitious entrepreneur of the Wes tern Railroad Corporation. With an unfinis hed vis ion of
hous ing for 1 m illion people and acces s to a canal originating from the Niagara River, s everal
parks , and energy from a hydroelectric power plant, he envis ioned the city’s boom ing indus trial
developments at the tim e would require m odel company towns for its employees and
hydroelectricity that could generate endles s ly from Niagara Falls 1 . Very quickly, Love expanded
his plans and lined up grants from financial giants in New York, Chicago, and England and
rapidly increas ed interes t in development of the area.
While Love’s vis ion for Model City expanded fas t, it s hrunk twice as rapidly. The
econom ic depres s ion known as the “Panic of 1893”, followed by another financial s care in 1907
caus ed s everal inves tors to drop out of the project. With his project completely left in its dream
s tate, Love abandoned the project in 1894 with a few foundries and jus t one m ile of the canal
dug (as s een in Fig. 1) and left dry, as Congres s had im plemented a law that barred redirecting
water from the Niagara River to pres erve the Falls 2 . By 1910, the las t s et of properties built in
the area were s old at a public auction after being s ubject to foreclos ure 3 . With the s ite left
m arred by people, nature began to take control of the s ite, with water gradually flowing into the
s m all canal, beginning its s hort-lived s tint as a s wimm ing and s kating venue for the local
children 4 . In a decade, by 1920 the canal was us ed by the public and the city as a m unicipal
dumping ground, where city was te and chem ical refus e and chem ical refus e were dis carded. Of
the s everal entities that participated in this atrocious accumulation of refus e, the prim ary
contributors were the Hooker Chem ical Corporation, the City of Niagara Falls and the United
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States Army, dumping anything from city garbage, to chem ical warfare m aterials and even
radioactive com ponents of the Manhatta n Project 5 .
Hooker Chem ical began to us e the s ite as a dum ping ground in 1942, after obtaining
perm is s ion from the Niagara Power and Developm ent Company to dump was te into the then
s tagnant canal. Hooker Chem ical drained the canal and lined it with clay, in an attem pt to
protect s eepage from the s ludge-filled barrels (as s een in Fig. 2), before purchas ing the canal
its elf in 1947. The following year, the City of Niagara Falls ceas ed us e of the s ite as a dum ping
ground, leaving Hooker as the s ole us er and owner of the s ite. At the s tart of the 1950s when
the city was experiencing a population boom , the Niagara Falls City School Dis trict propos ed
building s everal new s chools , one of which would be s ituated over the canal. In March 1952, the
s uperintendent of the Niagara Falls School Board approached Hooker with the propos al of
purchas ing the s ite. Hooker cam e to the conclus ion that s elling the s ite would alleviate them
from future liabilities with their chem ical dumping ground. With the clos ing of the canal
dumping ground in 1953, Hooker noticed the area’s likelihood for developm ent, and filled the
canal to s ell to the Niagara Falls School Board for the s um of $1 (as s een in the timeline in Fig.
3). Hooker Chem ical inform ed the s chool board about their buried chem ical refus e, but als o
chos e to abs olve them s elves of all legal res pons ibility in cas e the was te proved harm ful for the
com munity’s health. What was fas cinating was that des pite Hooker’s s trong advice that the
s chool s hould be built nearby, whereas the canal s ite be us ed for only park purpos es , the Board
chos e to neglect it and follow their original plan 6 . The Niagara Falls School Board hired private
contractors and began development of the s ite im mediately after procuring it, s tarting with an
elementary s chool to be built directly above the canal s ite - the 99th Street School. In early 1954,
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the s chool’s architect noted his dis covery of dump s ites during excavation, and urged the Board
to recons ider their s ite decis ion. The Board then decided to m ove the s chool and playground 85
feet north of their initial s ite. When the s chool was com pleted the following year, a huge plot of
land on the s ite crumbled and expos ed chem ical drum s that m ixed with rainwater and leaked 7 .
Alm os t ignoring the environmental warnings , the Board is s ued the cons truction of another
s chool nearby - the 93rd Street School in 1955. By 1957, low-incom e and s ingle fam ily
res idences were being built adjacent to the landfill s ite, complete with cons truction for
underground s ewer s ys tem s , des pite Hooker’s attempts at convincing the Board otherwis e.
While building gravel s ewer beds for the homes , the cons truction crews accidentally broke
through the clay s eal us ed to line the canal, breaching its walls and ris king s eepage.
Furtherm ore, the City of Niagara Falls purpos ely rem oved part of the clay lining to us e as filling
for the 93rd Street School and punched holes through it for water infras tructure and the LaSalle
Expres s way, located jus t s outh of Love Canal. This gave a chance for buried toxic was tes to
es cape through the m anm ade gaps in the canal during the rainy m onths of the year (as s een in
Fig. 4).
The land where the homes were being built was not part of the agreement between the
s chool board and Hooker; thus , none of thes e res idents knew the canal's his tory. There was no
m onitoring or evaluating of the chem ical was tes s tored under the ground. Additionally, the clay
cover of the canal which was s uppos ed to be im permeable began to crack 8 . Res idents began to
notice foul s mells and black liquids oozing out of the ground above the canal and even in their
bas em ents (as s een in fig. 5). They were always s us picious about it and com plained about the
odors and s ludge for years , but only received res pons es the later half of the 1970s , m ore than
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20 years later. In 1976, the City of Niagara Falls hired a technology cons ultant to conduct a
s tudy of the canal s ite, where they found toxic chem ical res idues in the air and s ump pum ps of
a high percentage of hom es at the s outhern end of the canal9 . The lackadais ical behavior of
Hooker Chem ical Corporation and the Niagara Falls School Board, not to m ention the s everal
“random tes ts ” by the State Department went by unchecked till 1978, by which tim e news of
Love Canal s pread acros s the globe, becom ing a global emblem of toxic was te nightm ares . A
reporter for the Niagara Gazette s umm ed up the town’s unfortunate ris e to fam e at the time,
s tating that “from Mos cow to Malibu, the world is learning about Love Canal”10 . However, at the
s ource, res idents ’ anger bubbled up rapidly from various comm unity-led events on s haring
experiences and s tories , further inciting complaints to local and s tate government 11 .
With the ris e of protes t groups in the s econd half of 1978, res idents began to dem and a
s ay in the decis ion-m aking proces s during this cris is . Groups s uch as the Love Canal
Hom eowners As s ociation, led by Lois Marie Gibbs , a m other whos e child was affected by the
es caped toxins at Love Canal, now the Executive Director of the Center for Health, Environment
and J us tice (CHEJ ), and the Concerned Love Canal Renters As s ociation (CLCRA), led by
com munity activis t and res ident of a nearby federal hous ing project, Elene Thornton. Through
thes e organizations , the entire comm unity came together to protes t and as s ert their concerns
that ros e from years of dis crim ination and neglect. Majority of the protes ters were women m others and wives - with not m uch of a college education, no public relations experience, and
little knowledge of any government proces s . Thes e wom en were in no m ood for gam es , and
form ed the backbone for the form idable gras s roots m ovement at Love Canal, s o much that a
New York Times reporter was quoted prais ing their “s kills at s peaking to clas s es , confronting
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politicians , feeding reporters , and dramatizing for the cam eras that s ociologis ts com e by to
obs erve”12 . Thes e concerned m others and wives were cons tantly berated by m ale government
figures through s exis m and aggres s ive quips , even from the then New York State Governor
Hugh Carey. Much to the governm ent’s chagrin, thes e activis ts whom they cons idered to be
“overreacting wom en” eventually becam e “political leaders ” by the m edia for the m any years to
com e 13 .
With time and effort from the res idents of Love Canal, there came a m ixture of res ults .
The enraged voices from m onths of protes t res ulted in a neighborhood-wide evacuation is s ued
in May 1980 by then Pres ident J im my Carter, after which he vis ited the s ite in October 1980 to
s ign a bill that ens ured funding for the permanent relocation of the 950 fam ilies of Love Canal14 .
The s tate and federal governments followed with a $15 m illion purchas e to purchas e and
dem olis h hom es in and around Love Canal. It took 15 years after the s tart of the relocation of
the Love Canal res idents for the federal government rule that Hooker Chem ical had been
negligent in handling their was te and s ale of land to the School Board. They agreed to pay $98
m illion to cover New York State’s cleanup of the s ite and $129 m illion to cover the federal
government’s cleanup cos ts as retribution for their harm to the environm ent 15 . Now, after 40
years and $400 m illion of Superfund cleanup 16 , Love Canal no longer res embles its initial
pers ona, a clas s ic American neighborhood of quaint s uburban life (as s een in Fig. 6). In fact,
even after all this time res idents are complaining of a multitude of health is s ues and birth
defects , ranging from s tunted growth, s eizures , ras hes , m is carriages , and leukem ia. 17 While a
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m ajority of fines from Hooker Chem ical went into environm ental rem ediation and purchas ing
the affected properties , a health fund was created, a s tatewide health s tudy was conducted, and
s everal res idents were com pens ated for their los s es in the following years 18 .
So what was ideal about Love Canal that it was cons idered a s ite for developm ent
des pite its his tory as a chem ical was teland? Located within a few m iles from the indus trial and
urban heart of Niagara Falls , Love Canal was a perfect dis tance away from the conges ted
developments of the city, well within reach to work and play. Furtherm ore, this area was
bounded by Niagara River to the s outh and Black Creek (now Bergholtz Creek) to the north features that helped create a phys ical and acous tic buffer from the hus tle and bus tle of Niagara
Falls ’ urban hub 19 . Back then it truly did s eem like the ideal location to live. By the early 1970s
over alm os t three hundred hom es s tood alongs ide the canal, after which private contractors
were is s ues by the School Board to com plete s treets and homes in rings around the
neighborhood. Des pite the LaSalle expres s way obs tructed Love Canal’s connection to the
Niagara River, the cons truction of s everal commercial and cultural hubs in the neighborhood m alls and churches - pres ented a hopeful future to bus ines s men, developers , politicians , and
fam ilies alike 20 .
In retros pect, Love Canal m ight have had a m inority comm unity or cons is ted of lowincom e res idents ; m aybe the need to alleviate liability from the toxic dumping grounds was
reas on enough for Hooker to s ell to the School Board, and the com munity that res ided there
were victim s of bad luck. However, a report in 1976 s tated that Love Canal was “one of the m os t
populous cens us tracts in the city, with a m edian incom e of $10,628, higher than that of Niagara
Falls as a whole”. There were few retired s eniors in Love Canal - m ajority of the res idents were
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young fam ilies with at the m os t 2 s m all children. The vacancy rate in Love Canal was one of the
lowes t, les s than 3%. It was quoted that Love Canal was ranked “fourth bes t in Niagara Falls in
term s of s ocial well-being”. 21 Even when taking into cons ideration that race was not a factor in
this s cenario - Love Canal res idents were predom inantly white, s ave for the Griffin Manor
Federal Hous ing project adjacent to it - there was no unders tanding as to why gros s neglect by
both s tate and market were the cas e at Love Canal22 .
Looking at the accus ed party - Hooker Chem ical Corporation - m ight help dis cern the
choice of Love Canal as their toxic dumping grounds . Hooker Chem ical Corporation was
founded by Elon Huntington Hooker in 1903, a form er engineer from Roches ter who m oved to
Love Canal s oon after Love left the Niagara Falls region after his vis ion of Model City failed.
Com ing from fam ilies that des cended from Puritans and architects of the American Railroad, he
believed he was des cended from vis ionaries and would grow into an indus try titan him s elf.
Hooker’s m ove to Niagara Falls was due to the abundance of s alt m ines and the low cos t of
electricity from the Niagara Falls Power Project, a s eries of hydroelectric power plants
generated by the falls . Hooker envis ioned that hydroelectricity would help in the efficient
production of s everal us eful chem ical compounds s uch as chlorine, hydrogen, and caus tic s oda
- com pounds us ed for the production of other com pounds . By harnes s ing the power of the falls ,
Hooker fores aw the s tart of a chem ical revolution at Niagara Falls 23 .
Hooker Chem ical m ay have a bad reputation due to the events at Love Canal, but Hooker
s eemed to believe that his work and innovation was for the public good. Sim ilar to Love, he
claim ed that technology s hould be harnes s ed to s olve the already ris ing environm ental
problem s around the country, s uch as indus trial pollution, contam inated water, and
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overcrowded urban tenements 24 . In the early s tages of his career, Hooker focus ed on
s upporting technologies that aim ed to curb environm ental degradation, s uch as the
electros tatic precipitator that captured indus trial s m oke and vapors through ionization, a device
that made Hooker Chem ical pus h for s m oke abatem ents . By becom ing the nation’s leading
producer in chlorinated lim e, they became leaders in water dis infection as well. With thes e
environm ental res torative meas ures heavily underway, Hooker believed that Niagara Falls - a
hallowed ground for naturalis ts and a reus able res ource for indus trialis ts - would be the ideal
location for a m iddle ground; a thought that greatly ins pired Hooker’s innovative s pirit 25 .
Hooker’s unfortunate pas s ing by a heart attack s eem ed to have changed the pers onality
of his com pany. Soon after his death, Hooker Chem ical grew aggres s ively and became a global
leader in s everal non-hum anis tic arrays of chem icals , explos ives , and plas tics . In the late 1940s ,
Hooker Chem ical began to be involved in The Manhattan Project and continued to be a key
player in the chem ical realm of the Cold War. The com pany’s rapid growth quickly overwhelm ed
the on-s ite dis pos al capacity, for which they s ought “inground dis pos al” means beyond their
facility. It was unfortunately Love Canal - a m ere 3 m iles away - that becam e the firs t off-s ite
dis pos al area where almos t 22,000 tons of chemical s ludge was dis carded and buried into the
lands cape in an apparently “s ecure clay vault”26 . Company officials found the s ite ideal: an
already excavated canal with water that could be drained and lined with a bed of clay, and only a
dozen hom es . Dumping barrels of toxic was te occurred on a weekly bas is , with s everal
thous and barrels (s om e corroded, s ome broken) being trans ported each tim e. It was only when
the School Board s howed interes t in purchas ing the land, did Hooker Chem ical jus t cover up
their abhorrent m is take with dirt, m aking it s eem that no m is takes had occurred on the s ite.
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Hooker’s pas s ing caus ed the company to backpedal (as s een in Fig. 7), overlooking the hazards
they were directly contributing to, “as long as the property was owned or leas ed by the party
doing the dum ping”27 .
It s eem s that Hooker Chem ical was not only to blam e for what happened at Love Canal.
The com pany warned Niagara Falls School Board multiple tim es during the Board’s purchas ing
proces s , reas oning that “chem ical was tes being dum ped in Love Canal m ake the area
uns uitable for development” and that “it is a poor choice to build private hom es in Love Canal”.
Hooker’s corporate lawyers als o as s erted that “res idue buried at Love Canal can have a s erious
effect on building and foundations ” and “it would be pos s ible that pers onal injuries can res ult
from contact with hazardous m aterials ”28 . In fact, when the City inquired for the purchas e of
another dum ping ground, Hooker Chem ical rejected their offer and as s erted that s uch land
s hould not be redeployed for the public. Hooker officials ceded that they “could not prevent the
Board from s elling the land or doing anything they wanted with it”29 .
While Hooker Chem ical s hould have been cautious when dis pos ing their was tes , it is
als o clear that the Niagara Falls School Board turned a deaf ear to the cons tant warnings of
building on and around Love Canal. Why then has the School Board not been s crutinized for this
thoughtles s decis ion of developing on an indus trial landfill? This s eries of events caus ed
inces s ant torture for Love Canal’s res idents , but als o incited im pactful gras s roots m ovem ents
focus ed on the environm ent, public health, and awarenes s . From a gras s roots s tandpoint, the
indus trial giant is always to blam e. However, by only looking at the fine print, do we s ee that
there are always m any hands involved in environm ental ruin. It goes to s how that everyone is to
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blame in s om e part for the devas tation we are caus ing to our planet, and it is only together as a
s pecies that we can m ake a large enough impact to s low down and eventually end the torture.
Supplemental Im ages

Fig. 01: Extents of the buried ca na l under the built Love Ca nal neighborhood. (Fletcher 320)

Fig. 02: Endles s rows of ba rrels conta ining toxic wa s te uncovered a t Love Ca na l. (Brys on)
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Fig. 3: A tim eline of the events a nd level of involvem ent on the Love Ca na l Site by the pa rties involved.

Fig. 4: Dia gra m m a tic s ections of the ca na l a t va rious s ta ges of its life, from 1910 (when it wa s us ed a s a s wim m ing
a nd s ka ting venue), 1942 (when it wa s being us ed a s a dum ping ground by Hooker Chem ica l), 1953 (when it wa s
clos ed for developm ent by the Nia ga ra Fa lls School Boa rd), and 1970 (when the com pla ints of Love Ca na l res idents
bega n).
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Fig. 5: Com pla ints from va rious Love Ca na l res idents involved a s tra nge bla ck odorous liquid com ing out of the floors
of their ba s em ents (Roth).

Fig. 6: Love Ca na l a fter hom es were built (left) a nd before environm enta l res tora tion (right).
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Fig. 7: Som e of the a dvertis ements that Hooker Chem ica l publis hed a fter the protes ts a t Love Ca na l com menced
focus ed on denying a ny ins ta nces of was te m is m a na gem ent, indica ting the cha nge in beha vior from when Elon
Hooker wa s at the helm (Roth).
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